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I'OP EC/IJS OFFICIAI.S TO MEET IN BRUSSEIS
Top officials of the Eurqean Community and the United States will meet the moming of December 2l in
Bnssels fc discrssion m political and economic issues.
Jacques Delors, President of the l7-memb€r EC Cornmission, urd James A. Baker, US Secretary of Starc, will
head their deleguions o the biannual EC-US Ministerial lvleeting. Also representing 0re EC will be
Commission Vice-hesident Frans fuidriessen, responsibb fu External Relatims and Trade, and Commissioner
Ray MrcSharry, responsibh for Agriculture and Rural Developmenr The US delegation will include Edward
lvladigan, US Secruary of Agriculure, and Carh Hills, US Trade Represenutive.
Topics expected o be covered arc the siuution of the Soviet Union. Cenual and Fastern Europe,
cnvirqmental issues, GATT Uruguay Round, Yugoslavra Middle East, Europe after lvlaastricht, and the
economic siuntion.
The Ministerial Meetings were initiated in l98l and instiurtionalized in the Novernb€r 1990 Transatlantic
Declaration
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